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EXPERIMENTAL AND NUMERICAL INVESTIGATIONS OF UNSTEADY BOUNDARY-LAYERTRANSITION ON A DYNAMICALLY PITCHING SUBSCALE HELICOPTER ROTOR BLADE
Armin Weiss* Johannes N. Braukmann Kurt KaufmannInstitute of Aerodynamics and Flow Technology, German Aerospace Center, DLR (Germany)
AbstractThe presented work tackles the lack of experimental investigations of unsteady boundary–layer transitionon rotor blades at cyclic pitch actuation, which are important for accurate performance predictions, forinstance for helicopters in forward ﬂight. Unsteady boundary–layer transition positions were measured onthe blade suction side of a four–bladed subscale rotor by means of the non–intrusive Differential InfraredThermography (DIT), which does not require instrumented rotor blades. Experiments were conducted atrotation rates corresponding to Mach and Reynolds numbers at 75% rotor radius ofM75 = 0.11, 0.22 and
Re75/10
5 = 1.7, 3.5 and at varying cyclic blade pitch settings. The setup allowed to sample boundary–layertransition across the outer 55% of the rotor radius. The study is complemented by numerical simulationsincluding boundary–layer transition modelling based on semi–empirical transition criteria. For the ﬁrsttime, the work successfully applies DIT to capture unsteady boundary–layer transition on the blade suc-tion side on rotating blades. Promising results reveal a plausible development of detected boundary–layertransition positions over the pitch cycle, a reasonable comparison to experimental results obtained usingthe established σcp method and noticeable agreement to numerical simulations.
NOMENCLATURE
c Chord length, c = 0.072m
frotor Rotation frequency of rotor, Hz
fmirror Rotation frequency of rotating mirror, Hz
Ipos 1j2 Image gray levels at pos 1 or pos 2, counts
IDIT DIT signal, counts
k Turbulent kinetic energy,m2/s2
k75 Reduced frequency, k75 = c/(2  0.75 R)
N Number of acquired images at pos 1|2pos 1|2 Azimuth positions at image acquisition
r Coordinate in radial direction,m
R Rotor radius, R = 0.650m
t Time, s
t/T Phase of pitch cycle, t/T = t frotor
Tu Turbulence intensity
Uloc Local ﬂow velocity,m/s
x Coordinate in chordwise direction,m
v1 Wind tunnel ﬂow velocity,m/s
β Angle between rotor axis andaxis of rotating mirror, deg
75 Blade pitch angle at r/R = 0.75, deg
75 Collective pitch angle at r/R = 0.75, deg
^ Amplitude of cyclic pitch setting, deg
" Upstroke, increasing pitch angle
# Downstroke, decreasing pitch angle
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AHD Boundary–layer transition criterionaccording to Arnal, Habiballah and DelcourtCFD Computational Fluid DynamicsDIT Differential Infrared ThermographyDLR German Aerospace CenterNASA National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministrationONERA French aeronautics, space and defenseresearch labRTG Rotor Test facility of the DLR in GöttingenRBT Rotor Blades TransitionTAU Unstructured ﬁnite-volume CFD codeTS Tollmien–SchlichtingURANS Unsteady Reynolds–averaged Navier-StokesSLS Strained–Layer Supperlattice
1. INTRODUCTION
Laminar–turbulent boundary–layer transitionstrongly affects the power requirement of he-licopter rotors. Numerical simulations of rotoraerodynamics often do not consider boundary–layer transition. This is due to a lack of appropriatetransition models, which must account for thecomplex three–dimensional and unsteady ﬂowconditions of a rotor in forward ﬂight, and whichneed experimental data for validation.Measurements of unsteady boundary–layer tran-sition on rotor blades for the validation of transi-tion models are still a challenging task. Many exper-iments reduce the complexity of a rotor setup by
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investigating boundary–layer transition on periodi-cally pitching airfoils equipped with locally installedfast–response hot–ﬁlm sensors 1 or dynamic pres-sure transducers2. The application of these tech-niques in the rotating frame demands laboriouseffort for sensor integration into the model andyields results at discrete locations only. This wasdemonstrated in experiments using hot–ﬁlm sen-sors integrated into the blades of a sub–scale he-licopter model3 or pressure transducers in dynami-cally pitching Mach–scaled rotor blades4.Infrared imaging is well–established forboundary–layer transition detection in steadyaerodynamics, such as for rotors in hover5 orclimb6 conditions. Differential Infrared Thermog-raphy (DIT) is a non–intrusive optical alternativeto local, blade–mounted sensors for the detectionof unsteady boundary–layer transition. The basicidea is to subtract two infrared images takenwith a short time delay in order to detect theintermediate transition motion. The principle wasdemonstrated in proof–of–concept experiments7,validated against hot-ﬁlms and dynamic pressuresensors8 and optimized for various experimentalconditions9.Recently, Overmeyer et al. 10 applied DIT to thepressure side of a large–scale model rotor in for-ward ﬂight conditions showing promising results.Nevertheless, some questions regarding the inter-pretation of results remained unanswered, mostprobably due to the inﬂuence of the azimuthallyvarying stagnation temperature of the ﬂow. Gard-ner et al. 11 investigated boundary–layer transitionon the rotor blade suction side of a full–scale EC135helicopter in forward ﬂight by means of DIT. Due tothe challenging experimental setup, e.g. the vary-ing and large distance between the observationhelicopter and the test object during formationﬂight, only a few data points were presented, whereboundary–layer transition was indicated. To the au-thors knowledge, a systematic experimental studyof unsteady boundary–layer transition on a heli-copter rotor at cyclic pitch is still missing.Current approaches to boundary-layer-transitionmodeling for Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD)codes face diﬃcult challenges when implementedinto rotating systems. Recent activities focusedon boundary–layer transition computations of theNASA ‘PSP–rotor’ experiment5 in hover 12,13,14,15 andof the S–76 rotor 16. The results varied in their per-formance prediction due to a disparity regardingthe prediction of transition positions, which provethe sensitivity and relevance of the topic.Investigations at DLR and ONERA have shownthat approximate transition modeling in unsteadyReynolds–averaged Navier-Stokes (URANS) simula-
tions can provide an improved prediction of the ro-tor performance in hover 17,18 and forward ﬂight 18,19while using relatively coarse grids, which are moreapplicable to industrial aircraft development ef-forts. The GOAHEAD data set3 was used for valida-tion, but the available hot-ﬁlm data is too sparselysampled to provide reliable validation of the codes.In the framework of a DLR–ONERA cooper-ation, boundary–layer–transition computations20were performed and showed promising results us-ing experimental data sets obtained on a two–bladed Mach–scaled rotor at collective6 and cyclic4pitch conditions in the Rotor Test Facility at DLR Göt-tingen (RTG). Still, the computations on the cyclictest case showed the need for spatially highly re-solved measurements of unsteady boundary–layertransition.The scope of this paper is to investigate unsteadyboundary–layer transition on the four–bladed sub-scale model rotor on the well–instrumented rotortest stand RTG4. The experiments include a varia-tion of the cyclic blade pitch angles at different ro-tation frequencies. Themain objectives are to evalu-ate the feasibility of DIT in rotor conditions in termsof transition signal strength of a state–of–the–artinfrared camera using a strained–layer superlattice(SLS) detector and to adapt the evaluation routinesto rotor conditions. Measured data are further com-pared to unsteady boundary–layer transition com-putations using the DLR-TAU code and the RotorBlades Transition (RBT) tool as recently applied byKaufmann et al.20. The result is the ﬁrst system-atic study of unsteady boundary–layer transition ona rotor suction side by means of DIT on rotatingblades including a comparison to numerical predic-tion capabilities at DLR.
2. EXPERIMENTAL AND NUMERICAL SETUP
2.1. Experimental Setup
The experiments were conducted in the rotor testfacility (RTG) of the German Aerospace Center (DLR)in Göttingen4. The four–bladed rotor (see Fig. 1) wasplaced in the test section of an Eiffel–type wind tun-nel with a nozzle cross section of 1.6m x 3.4m. Therotor axis is horizontal to prevent ground effects. Anaxial inﬂow of v1 = 2.2m/s was provided to pre-vent recirculation of tip vortices and blade–vortexinteraction.The rotor blades (see Fig.2) were made out of car-bon ﬁber reinforced plastic, had a radius of R =
0.650m, a chord length of c = 0.072m and a rel-ative thickness of 9%. The blades were equippedwith the DSA–9A helicopter airfoil and compriseda parabolic SPP8 tip without anhedral21, which
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Figure 1: Rotor equipped with four DSA–9A rotorblades (see Fig. 2) in the RTG at the DLR Göttingen
Figure 2: Top: Planview of the rotor blade4 (not toscale) Bottom: DSA–9A airfoil and location of pres-sure sensors
started at 91% radius and led to a tip chord lengthof 24mm (see Schwermer et al.4 for details). A neg-ative linear twist of  9.33deg was incorporated
along the blade’s span between 0.25 < r/R < 1.The investigated blade was equipped with fast re-sponse pressure transducers at r/R = 0.53 andat r/R = 0.77 (see Fig. 2b), providing a signal at abandwidth of 19kHz.The rotor head of the RTG featured a swashplateallowing for the adjustment of both collective andcyclic blade pitch angles4. The resulting pitch cycleat r/R = 0.75 can be described according to Eq. 1.
(1) 75 = 75   ^  cos(2pi frotort)
In this expression 75 and ^ are the collective andcyclic pitch settings and frotort = t/T is the rela-tive phase position. In this setting, the pitch cyclestarted with minimum pitch angle at t/T = 0 andreached the maximum at t/T = 0.5. While the op-tical setup was oriented towards a ﬁxed azimuthalblade position, the test rig allowed to scan the entirepitch cycle in the camera’s ﬁeld of view at that az-imuthal position4. This was realized by slowly rotat-ing the usually stationary lower part of the swash-plate, so that the blade pitch cycle swept throughthe ﬁxed measurement position.A schematic sketch of the test setup is shown inFig. 3. Heat lamps were installed above the nozzleoutlet in order to increase the temperature differ-ence between laminar and turbulent ﬂow regionson the blade surface. Images were acquired witha FLIR Systems™X8500sc SLS high speed infraredcamera. The 14bit camera had a spectral sensitiv-ity in the long wave infrared range of 7.5 – 12µmand was mounted with a 50mm, f/2.5 lens approx-imately 2m apart from the investigated blade. Theoptical setup was completed by a rotating mirror,which was used to capture a stationary image ofthe moving blade. This enabled longer exposure
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Figure 3: Schematic of rotating mirror setup in off–axis conﬁguration for DIT measurements at the RTG
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Table 1: Test conditions
Test case frotor,Hz 75, deg ^, deg Re75 M75 v1,m/s k75
i 11.8 10.1 1.6ii 12.0 10.1 2.9 1.7 105 0.11 2.2 0.074iii 11.8 9.9 6.2iv 23.6 9.6 6.2 3.5 105 0.22 2.2 0.074
times for increased signal strength whilst avoidingmotion–blurred images.An important feature of the rotatingmirror is thatit allows to capture two successive rotor blade im-ages in the same rotor revolution at different az-imuthal positions, which correspond to differentpitch phases. The rotating mirror was installed inoff–axis conﬁguration as suggested by Raffel andHeineck22. It meets the requirement for a ratio ofrotation frequencies between rotating mirror androtor of fmirror/ frotor = 2/3. The ratio allows im-age acquisition every third rotor revolution. Conse-quently, the setup aims to acquire an image pair (at‘pos 1’ and ‘pos 2’, see Fig. 3) at all pitch phases and ata phase difference during a single rotor revolution.This allows to capture the instantaneous boundary–layer transition position associated with the pitchangle at the intermediate phase position (markedas ‘ref ’ in Fig. 3).The four examined test cases are listed in Tab. 1.The resulting Mach- and Reynolds number as wellas the reduced frequency k75 are provided at theradius r = 0.75 R. The tested conditions comprisethree different pitch amplitudes and two differentrotation rates of the rotor, allowing to study theeffects of pitch amplitude and frequency indepen-dently. Test case ii was selected for comparison tonumerical simulations, which are described in thenext section.
2.2. Numerical Setup
DLR-TAU23 is an unstructured ﬁnite-volume CFDcode solving the compressible Navier-Stokes equa-tions. The temporal discretization of the RBT simu-lations uses an implicit Euler method with a LUSGSlinear solver inside a dual time stepping approach.The turbulence and transition equations are solvedby a Roe scheme with a second order state extrap-olation and for the diffusive ﬂuxes a second ordercentral scheme is used. The turbulence is modeledusing the k-ω SST eddy viscosity model accordingto Menter24. The highly-resolved and partially scale-resolving transition computations on the NASA PSProtor by e.g. Coder 12 and Vieira et al. 13 have shownthe potential of a very detailed transition model-ing. Nevertheless, the computational costs of thesekind of investigations are still too high for industry–relevant computations. In this study a very coarsegrid and an approximate boundary–layer transitionmethod is used, which are interesting for industry–relevant studies due to the low computational costsneeded. Approximately 20 000hours on a centralprocessing unit were needed to converge the cyclictest case ii (see Tab. 1).The RBT-TAU computations were run on a com-plete four blade mesh setup-up, which is depictedin Fig. 4. The hybrid mesh consists of a hexahedralgrid around the blade and tetrahedral elements inthe farﬁeld. The background farﬁeld mesh is inte-grated with the blade mesh using the chimera tech-nique. A full cylinder of 200 R height and 100 R ra-dius containing the four blades is used for the RBT
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Figure 4: Computational grid domain, chimera setup, grid sections at r/R = 0.77 and surface grid (fromleft to right)
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computations, see Fig. 4 (left). Each blade mesh ofthe RBT case comprises 1.5  106 points result-ing in a total mesh size of 7.7  106 nodes. Theﬁrst wall spacing was set to keep y+ < 1. Theblade is discretized with 120 points and 100 pointsin streamwise and radial direction, respectively. Theboundary-layer discretization in wall–normal direc-tion comprises approximately 30 points.The RBT tool, which is coupled to the DLR-TAUcode, will be discussed brieﬂy. For a more detaileddescription, the reader is referred to Heister etal. 19. Although the RBT tool is capable of detect-ing ﬁve different types of transition mechanisms,only the criterion to predict Tollmien–Schlichting(TS) transition according to Arnal, Habiballah andDelcourt25 (AHD) is used in this study. Kaufmannet al.20 showed in preceding computations of thesame rotor in a two–bladed conﬁguration that thetransition prediction using all types of transitionmechanisms results in an erroneous transition posi-tion and the transition prediction is only acceptable,if TS transition is used.To evaluate the AHD criteron, section cuts at 48different radii are deﬁned for both the pressureand the suction side. The computed transition onsetpositions are then used to control the turbulencemodel. However, the transitional region is not mod-eled, i.e. point transition is assumed. To computethe local turbulence level Tu , using Eq. 2, the ﬂowvelocitiesUloc and the turbulent kinetic energy k areextracted from the URANS data at a user-deﬁneddistance upstream of the corresponding stagnationpoint.
(2) Tu = 1/Uloc√2/3 k
To align with the experimental turbulence level,the kinetic energy at the far ﬁeld boundary hasto be set to match the extracted kinetic energy infront of the proﬁle sections. Therefore, the sustain-ing turbulence concept is locally implemented up toone rotor radius above the rotor in order to reducethe dissipation of the turbulence quantities fromthe farﬁeld to the rotor26. For the DLR-TAU tran-sition criteria computations, an iterative approachwas conducted to match the turbulence level of
Tu = 0.09% at r/R = 0.77. The value for Tu wasdeduced byWeiss et al.27, who conducted transitionmeasurements on the two–bladed DSA–9A rotor inthe same facility.
3. DATA ACQUISITION AND PROCESSING
Infrared images were acquired every third bladerevolution as the blade passed the azimuthal posi-
tions pos 1 and pos 2 (see Fig. 3) and at an expo-sure time of 150µs. The azimuthal positions wereseparated in phase by t/T = t frotor = 0.05 atall test conditions. The resulting separation timesof the image pairs within the same revolution were
t = 4.2ms and 2.1ms at frotor = 11.8Hz and
23.6Hz, respectively. The separation time was lim-ited by the camera’s pixel clock and the selected re-gion of interest, which covers 55% of the rotor ra-dius at a resolution of  2 px/mm (see Fig. 5). Ateach test condition, the full pitch cycle is covered byacquisition of two times  1000 images (at pos 1and pos 2), respectively. The resulting phase resolu-tion of the DIT signal is t/T  0.001. Since imagepairs are acquired every third blade revolution, dataacquisition took approximately 4min and 2min foreach data point at frotor = 11.8Hz and 23.6Hz.
Figure 5: Sample image acquired at frotor = 12.0Hz,
75 = 10.1 deg and ^ = 2.9 deg
The raw image shown in Fig. 5 was acquired fortest case ii. The displayed gray levels on the bladesurface scale with temperature and appear darkerin regions of comparatively higher heat transfer,for instance close to the leading edge, where theboundary layer is thin, or in the turbulent wakeof the roughness element. Other than in mea-surement campaigns with collective pitch settingsonly6, the measured intensity gradients in tangen-tial direction cannot be used for instantaneousboundary–layer transition detection on dynamicallypitching rotor blades. Previous studies on 2D pitch-ing airfoils have shown that the spatial gradients inthe raw images are biased by the thermal inertiaof the model surface7,9,28. Hence, the DIT approachis to subtract two infrared images acquired at asmall time or phase difference within the pitch cycleto capture the transition motion between the twoinstants with different pitch angles. With this ap-proach, the time–averaged temperature footprinton the model surface is canceled out. In previousDIT studies the two images were usually acquired indifferent pitch cycles at a deﬁned phase differencebecause of the limited temporal resolution of theinfrared camera, see e.g. Raffel et al.7. Wolf et al.9showed that the resulting large time difference be-tween images can cause global temperature driftsin the model surface, which need to be corrected
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Figure 6: DIT results at frotor = 12.0Hz, 75 = 10.1 deg and ^ = 2.9 deg at an instantaneous pitch angleof75 = 11.5 deg during upstroke " (top) and downstroke # (bottom)
for. In this study however, the applied infrared cam-era allowed to capture images during the same ro-tor revolution at time differences corresponding toacquisition frequencies of up to 476Hz at the reso-lution and ﬁeld of view as described above.Round markers (see Fig. 5) were applied on theblade to enable image alignment before subtractionof gray levels, associated with the same physicalposition on the blade, is possible. Marker registra-tion and image alignment were performed with thein–house developed software package ToPas (as inKlein et al.29). The procedure accounts for rotationand translation within the image plane. Noise wasremoved by applying a 3  5 moving average ﬁlterin chordwise and spanwise directions. The alignedimages were sorted by phase and the DIT signal,
IDIT, was obtained for each phase according toEq. 3.
(3) IDIT (t/T ) =[
I (t/T )pos1   Ipos1
]
 
[
I (t/T )pos2   Ipos2
]
The associated phase t/T corresponds to the meanvalue of the processed images and the azimuthalposition marked as ‘ref ’ in Fig. 3, i.e. t/T =[
(t/T )pos1 + (t/T )pos2
]
/2. Before subtraction of
the images at pos 1 and pos 2, tare images (see Eq. 4)are subtracted.
(4) Ipos1j2 = 1N
N(1000)∑
i=1
[
I (t/T )pos1j2
]
i
Subtraction of these images accounts for any sys-tematic differences between the two azimuthal po-sitions, for instance due to inhomogeneous heatingof the rotor disc area. After image subtraction theobtained DIT signal was dewarped to blade coordi-nates in Matlab applying a projective image trans-formation function to detected and physically mea-sured marker coordinates.
4. RESULTS
Selected DIT results obtained at frotor = 11.8Hz,
75 = 10.1 deg and ^ = 2.9 deg during upstroke(") and downstroke (#) are shown in Fig. 6 (top) andFig. 6 (bottom). The results were obtained at thesame instantaneous pitch angle of75 = 11.5 deg.The pitch cycle and the pitch angles of associatedimage pairs are plotted against phase in Fig. 7 (top).During upstroke at increasing pitch, boundary–layertransition moves upstream between the ﬁrst andsecond image. Hence, the spatial extent of moreeﬃciently cooled blade surface is increased andthe DIT signal is expected to be positive. The op-posite holds during downstroke. This is conﬁrmedby the results in Fig. 6. At t/T = 0.326 the DITsignal is positive and appears as yellow band be-tween 0.5 < r/R < 0.9. The band indicates thethree–dimensional distribution of boundary–layertransition across the blade span. At inboard radii,transition occurs more downstream as comparedto further outboard. The result at t/T = 0.674 onthe other hand reveals a prominent band of nega-
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Figure 7: Top: Phase positions of images corre-sponding to results displayed in Fig. 6 Bottom: Span-wise averaged DIT signal at r/R = 0.8with detectedtransition positionsmarked with circles for test casepresented in Fig. 6
tive values for IDIT between 0.65 < r/R < 0.9,which are caused by the downstream movement ofboundary–layer transition during downstroke. Bothresults in Fig. 6 exhibit an arc–shaped (yellow) bandof positive values for IDIT along the leading edgeat r/R > 0.75 with a kink at r/R  0.92. The struc-ture is due to reﬂections, which hamper the DIT sig-nal in the respective region. Closer examination ofFig. 6 (top) reveals wedge–shaped structures in theDIT signal at r/R = 0.49 and at r/R = 0.77. Thestructures are due to premature boundary–layertransition induced by the roughness element andthe pressure tap cavities at the respective radial po-sitions.The transition position is quantiﬁed at r/R = 0.8by analysis of the spanwise averaged signal con-ﬁned by the red lines in Fig. 6 (top) and Fig. 6 (bot-tom). The averaging interval corresponds to r =
10mm and the corresponding mean signals areplotted versus the streamwise coordinate x/c inFig. 7 (bottom). According to Richter et al.8 and Gard-ner et al.28, the circled signal peaks in the graph cor-respond to the transition positions (x/c)tr, whichare equivalent to the positions corresponding to
50% turbulent intermittency or to the peak RMSsignal of fast response pressure transducers. Acomparison of the peak positions reveals that thecorresponding boundary–layer transition position is
(x/c)tr  0.3 further upstream at t/T = 0.674during downstroke as compared to t/T = 0.326during upstroke. Considering that the associatedpitch angle is the same for both phases, the ob-served difference is due to both aerodynamic andtemperature–lag related hysteresis effects as previ-ously examined by Gardner et al.28 and Wolf et al.9and further discussed below.
4.1. Effect of pitch rate
The effect of pitch rate is studied by examining theDIT–signal strength and the transition movementover the pitch cycle and comparing DIT results todata obtained using the σcp method. According tothe deﬁnition of the pitch cycle in Eq. 1 the corre-sponding pitch rate yields
(5) d
dt
= 2pi frotor^  sin(2pi frotort).
In this study, the pitch rate was altered by an inde-
pendent variation of the pitch amplitude ^ and therotation frequency frotor.
4.1.1. Variation of pitch amplitude
The pitch amplitude was varied between ^ =
1.6, 2.9 and 6.2 deg at a collective pitch angle of
75 = 10.0 0.1 deg according to the conditionsfor test cases i,ii and iii in Tab. 1.For the three test cases, the DIT signal at r/R =
0.74 was analyzed at all sampled pitch phases. Anautomated algorithm detected the peak height of
IDIT and the corresponding transition position
(x/c)tr as described above. Peaks were only ac-cepted above a threshold value of jIDITj > 5 andobvious invalid outliers were removed, for instancein phase ranges close to the pitch minimum or atstreamwise positions in the vicinity of the leadingand trailing edges. Detected peak values and cor-responding boundary–layer transition positions areplotted against phase in Fig. 8.As observed by Wolf et al.9, the DIT peaks inFig. 8 (top) are large when the transition motion be-tween the images at pos 1 and pos 2 is fast. There-fore, the peak values have a sinusoidally–shapeddistribution over the pitch cycle t/T . The data ex-hibit signiﬁcant scatter due to the limited signal tonoise ratio of the DIT signal, which is in line withthe generally small absolute peak strength of lessthan 25 counts overall. The signal strength increases
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and the scatter decreases with increasing pitch am-plitude, which consequently favors the detectabilityof boundary–layer transition by means of DIT. Theincreased peak to noise ratio at higher pitch am-plitudes is due to the larger displacement of theboundary–layer transition position between the twoimages, which are acquired at the same phase dif-ferencest/T for all cases. The larger transition dis-placement in turn leads to an increased peak in thedifference signal of the respective temperature dis-tributions. This was demonstrated by Wolf et al.9who applied the DIT method to static infrared tran-sition data, which was obtained at different anglesof attack on a two–dimensional DSA–9A airfoil (seeFig. 8 in Ref.9). However, Wolf et al.9 also showed
that if the boundary–layer displacement betweenthe two images is too large, for instance due to anexcessive phase separation t/T between images,the detectability is debased due to the existence ofa double peak in the signal.The transition positions associated with the DITpeaks are plotted versus the pitch cycle in the lowergraph of Fig. 8. The qualitative evolution of the pitchangle is added to the graph in gray to ease inter-pretation of the results. The DIT data is extractedat r/R = 0.74, which is in the vicinity of the pres-sure transducers at r/R = 0.77 but outside the tur-bulent wedge emanating from the sensor cavities.As expected, transition moves upstream during up-stroke at increasing pitch angles and downstreamduring downstroke at decreasing pitch angles forall test cases. The increased scatter at lower pitchamplitudes is also reﬂected in the detected transi-tion positions reaching from  (x/c)tr  0.15 at
^ = 1.6 deg to  (x/c)tr  0.05 at ^ = 6.2 deg ifthe systematic error close to the pitch maximum isneglected. Transition detection is diﬃcult at the re-verse points of the pitch cycle because DIT relies onchanges of the boundary–layer transition position.Similar to the ﬁndings in previous DIT studies7,8,9the data gap at the downstream transition reversepoint close to the pitch minimum is larger than thephase range with spurious data at the reverse pointclose to pitch maximum. The increased gap at thedownstream reverse point is due to a lower peak–to–noise ratio towards the trailing edge as a re-sult of an increasing transition length at smaller ad-verse pressure gradients. At the upstream reversalof (x/c)tr, the detected peak positions switch backand forth between distinct chordwise positions, andthe detected transition motion does not follow asteady curvature. Richter et al.8 and Wolf et al.9found that this behavior originates from the coexis-tence of the positive and negative signal peaks, as-sociated with the upstream and downstreammove-ment of transition (see Fig. 7, bottom).A comparison of the transition movement be-tween the three pitch amplitudes in the bottomgraph of Fig. 8 shows that the streamwise range,where boundary–layer transition occurs is extendedto further upstream and downstream positionsas the pitch amplitude is increased, which leadsto an intersection of the scatter plots at t/T 
0.35 and t/T  0.81. The phases at intersectionare in the vicinity to the phases corresponding tothe respective mean pitch angle, i.e t/T = 0.25and t/T = 0.75. The same effect was observedby Richter et al.30 who studied the pitch ampli-tude effect on unsteady boundary–layer transitionon a two–dimensional (2D) EDI-M109 airfoil. Theyshowed that the intersection points correspond to
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the phases, where the section lift coeﬃcient is com-parable.For comparison to DIT results, the σcp method2was applied. The detected phases corresponding toboundary–layer transition at the respective sensorpositions are marked by symbols in Fig. 8. The σcpresults compare well during downstroke and com-prise a maximum difference of  (x/c)tr  0.25during upstroke. The upstream shift compared tothe DIT results at t/T < 0.5 can be attributed topremature boundary–layer transition at the pres-sure tap cavities as observed in Fig. 6 (top) at r/R =
0.77.The measured transition movement exhibits aphase lag with respect to the blade pitch motion(see Eq. 6) for both DIT and σcp data.
(6)  (t/T )tr = (t/T )tr, " + (t/T )tr, #2   0.5
For the data presented in Fig. 8 (bottom)the phase lag measured by the median DITsignals at (x/c)tr = 0.62 ranges between
0.08 <  ( t/T )tr < 0.09, which is signiﬁ-cantly larger than 0.04 <  ( t/T )tr < 0.05as measured by means of σcp. A phase lag wasalso observed by Richter et al.31, who investigatedunsteady boundary–layer transition on a pitch-ing DSA–9A airfoil using hot–ﬁlms. They showedthat for a given cyclic pitch setting the phase lagincreases linearly with the chordwise coordinate.This leads to an asymmetric transition movementbetween upstroke and downstroke, which canalso be distinguished for the two higher pitchamplitudes in Fig. 8 (bottom). In contrast to theirstudy, the lag observed for the DIT data in Fig. 8 isdue to both aerodynamic and temperature-lag re-lated measurement hysteresis, which is elaboratedfurther below.
4.1.2. Variation of pitch frequency
The effect of pitch frequency is investigated bychanging the rotation rate of the rotor from frotor =
11.8Hz to frotor = 23.6Hz at conditions corre-sponding to test cases iii and iv in Tab. 1. The cor-responding DIT peaks and the measured transi-tion positions are displayed in the upper and lowergraphs in Fig. 9. The qualitative evolution of bothDIT–signal peaks and transition positions over thepitch cycle is similar to the results discussed inFig. 8. The top of Fig. 9 reveals that the DIT sig-nal decreases as frotor is increased. For all cases,the phase separation between an image pair con-sidered for a DIT data point was chosen accordingto t frotor = 0.05. Therefore, the time difference
between two images is halved as the frequency isdoubled. Hence, at frotor = 11.8Hz the model sur-face has twice the time to react to the differentsurface temperature as a result of the boundary–layer transition displacement between acquisitionof the two associated images. The change of theboundary–layer transition position is the same forboth cases as it depends on the difference in pitchangle  = (d/dt)  t. Because the phase sep-aration t frotor between images is not changed forthe compared cases the difference in pitch angle isalso the same, i.e.  = 2pit frotor  sin(2pi frotort)with Eq. 5.
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In Fig. 9 (top), a kink in the sinusoidally shapedevolution of the DIT peaks can be distinguished at
t/T  0.32, which is associated with sparse tran-sition data in the graph below. This kink is due to
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the high rate of the transition movement at thatphase position, which can be seen in the bottomgraph. As previously mentioned by Richter et al.8and shown by Wolf et al.9, the DIT signal peak lev-els out as the transition movement is too large be-tween the acquisition of the corresponding infraredimages. This artifact could be principally tackled byreducing the image separation time, which in thiscase was adopted to the case at frotor = 23.6Hz inorder to keep the delta in phase constant betweentwo images.The measured boundary–layer transition posi-tions at frotor = 23.6Hz in Fig. 9 (bottom) ex-hibit larger scatter than at frotor = 11.8Hz. Espe-cially between 0.25 < t/T < 0.35, some spuri-ous values for (x/c)tr exist, which are consistentlytoo far upstream for  15% of the chord. In gen-eral, the unsteady transition results are consistentlyfurther upstream at frotor = 23.6Hz. Since the ax-ial inﬂow remains unchanged between both cases,the inﬂow angle to the rotor blades increases athigher rotation rates. The resulting larger effectiveangle of attack causes a higher blade loading of
CT/σ = 0.053 at frotor = 23.6Hz as comparedto CT/σ = 0.038 at frotor = 11.8Hz, which inturn results in boundary–layer transition positionsfurther upstream. The higher Reynolds number at
frotor = 23.6Hz also results in boundary–layer tran-sition further upstream. Hence, the results in thelower graph in Fig. 9 include the superposed effectsof Reynolds number and blade loading.As for the cases presented in Fig. 8, the σcp re-sults indicate boundary–layer transition further up-stream during upstroke and good agreement to DITresults during downstroke. At (x/c)tr = 0.62 inFig. 9 (bottom), only a single peak in the σcpmeasur-ing signal could be identiﬁed which was attributedto the upstroke motion. At (x/c)tr = 0.31, thephase lag between the pitch motion and the tran-sition movement (see Eq. 6), as measured by thepressure transducers, increases from (t/T )tr =
0.04 to (t/T )tr = 0.05 as the pitch frequencyis increased. The equivalent phase lag measuredwith DIT is consistently higher and increases from
(t/T )tr = 0.06 to (t/T )tr = 0.07 at increas-ing frotor. As mentioned above, the increased de-lay for DIT results can be attributed to additionalthermal hysteresis. Despite this, the σcp resultsare in line with the ﬁndings of Richter et al.31 onthe 2D pitching DSA–9A airfoil. At M = 0.30 and
Re = 1.8  106, they measured phase lags be-tween 0.005 < (t/T )tr < 0.028, with greater lagsat larger frequencies and at a maximum pitch rateof d/dt = 290 deg /s. The higher level of (t/T )trin this study can be attributed to the higher max-imum pitch rates, which are d/dt = 452 deg /s
at frotor = 11.8Hz and d/dt = 904 deg /s at
frotor = 23.6Hz.
4.1.3. Pitch rate effect on hysteresis
The effects of pitch amplitude and frequency on thetransition hysteresis become more clear in the up-per and lower graphs in Fig. 10, where the mea-sured transition positions are plotted as functionof the instantaneous pitch angle for the test casespresented in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9, respectively. For rea-sons of clarity, the data in this ﬁgure has been re-duced. All data samples were binned to 50 windowsthroughout the cycle and each bin was median ﬁl-tered to smooth out existing scatter. The bars con-ﬁne the minimum and maximum of the data con-sidered for each bin, respectively.
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The results in the upper graph of Fig. 10 indi-cate that the hysteresis, i.e. the difference in pitchangle at equal transition position, increases withpitch amplitude. The ﬁnding conﬁrms the results inthe pitch amplitude study of Richter et al.30 andextends the applicability to rotor conditions. Theasymmetry of the branches between upstroke anddownstroke due to hysteresis effects, especially at
^ = 6.2 deg, is more pronounced by the represen-tation in Fig. 10 than in Fig. 8, which displays thesame transition positions against pitch cycle. More-over, a smaller hysteresis is measured by σcp ascompared to using DIT. This holds as well for thetransition positions of the test cases used to studythe effect of pitch frequency in the lower graph ofFig. 10, i.e. the hysteresis measured with DIT ex-ceeds the values obtained using σcp.In this work, the effect of increased pitch fre-quency cannot be studied independently as theblade loading and Reynolds number are increasedat higher rotating speeds, as well. This is reﬂectedby the upstream shift of (x/c)tr at frotor = 23.6Hzas compared to frotor = 11.8Hz in Fig. 10 (bot-tom). Richter et al.31 measured the isolated effectof pitch frequency on the transition hysteresis us-ing hot–ﬁlms on a pitching 2D DSA–9A airfoil at
 = 5deg, ^ = 7 deg,M = 0.30 and Re =
1.8 106. When changing the pitch frequency on a
2D airfoil at constant inﬂow, the angle of incidenceis not altered in the same manner as for the rotorconditions in this study. The 2D results31 indicatea larger hysteresis  at higher pitch frequencieswhen compared at the same (x/c)tr.Wolf et al.9 studied the effect of both pitch am-plitude and frequency on the transition hysteresisusing the same 2D DSA–9A airfoil model as Richteret al.8 and showed that the hysteresis obtained by
σcp and DIT scales with the respective pitch rate(see Eq. 5). The hystereses measured in these twostudies8,9 are plotted as a function of pitch rate inFig. 11 (top) for DIT with ﬁlled symbols and for σcpwith open symbols.The pitch rate associated to each data point iscalculated as the mean value between the twophases when transition passes the chordwise posi-tion of the respective pressure transducers. Richteret al.8 extracted the data at (x/c)tr = 0.22 andat (x/c)tr = 0.23 for DIT and σcp, respectively,whereas the data from Wolf et al.9 is acquired at
(x/c)tr = 0.31. The graph is complemented by thehystereses measured in this study at (x/c)tr = 0.62and at (x/c)tr = 0.31. At these chordwise positions,data for both DIT and σcp could be extracted for thetest cases used to study the effect of pitch ampli-tude (in blue) and pitch frequency (in orange). Theobserved trends in literature8,9, i.e. the increasing
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hysteresis at increasing pitch rates for results ob-tained by both DIT and σcp are conﬁrmed by thedata presented here. Additionally, the results fromthis work extend the range of existing data frompitch rates of d/dt < 200 deg /s to pitch ratesup to d/dt = 873 deg /s, while providing the ﬁrsttransition hysteresis data set obtained on rotatingblades so far.The hysteresis obtained with DIT additionally in-cludes a temperature–lag related hysteresis due tothe model surface time response to the changingtemperature footprint as result of the boundary–layer transition displacement8,9,28. Assuming thatthe hysteresis values obtained by σcp display theaerodynamic hysteresis only, the differences be-tween the results from DIT and σcp, (DIT )  
(σcp), express the temperature–lag relatedmeasurement hysteresis of DIT9. Themeasurementhysteresis is plotted at the bottom of Fig. 11 as afunction of pitch rate and the ﬁndings of Wolf et al.9indicate a convergence of (DIT )   (σcp) to
 1 deg, which includes the results from Richter etal.8. The prescribed trend is conﬁrmed by all datapoints from the present study, except for the out-lier at d/dt = 441 deg /s. Wolf et al.9 showed thatthe measurement hysteresis is minimized by limit-ing the phase separation between the images ac-quired for DIT tot f < 0.01, which applies for theirdata in Fig. 11. The results in this study are acquiredat phase differences oft frotor = 0.05 and the datapoints from Richter et al.8 are obtained at phase dif-ferences between 0.006 < t f < 0.046 with largervalues at higher pitch rates. However, the data inthe bottom graph of Fig. 11 at d/dt < 205 deg /s
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Figure 12: Unsteady boundary–layer transition map at frotor = 12.0Hz, 75 = 10.1 deg and ^ = 2.9 deg asmeasured with DIT (left) and calculated using the RBT tool in TAU (right)
do not indicate any inﬂuence of the different phasedeltas used.
4.2. Transition map and comparison tonumerical results
The test case at frotor = 12.0Hz, 75 = 10.1 degand ^ = 2.9 deg was selected for further analysisof transition positions across the blade span overthe entire pitch cycle. A comparison between exper-imental and numerical transition results is providedin Fig. 12. The experimental and numerical ‘transi-tion maps’ (on the left and right hand side) are dis-played using the same contour levels and in polarcoordinates, i.e. the pitch cycle with correspondingpitch angles in counter–clockwise direction and thenormalized blade radius in radial direction. Overall,the results reveal remarkable qualitative agreementand consistently smaller values obtained in the nu-merical solution.The experimental data was analyzed at thirteenradial positions between 0.55 < r/R < 0.94. Foreach radius, the detected transition positions werecleared from outliers and valid data was median ﬁl-tered to 50 bins within the pitch cycle as describedabove in Sec. 4.1.1. The post processing at r/R <
0.55 was hampered due to the turbulent wedgesemanating from the roughness element at r/R =
0.49 and the pressure transducer cavities at r/R =
0.53. At r/R > 0.94, transition measurements werebiased by residual reﬂections (see Fig. 6). The result-ing contour plot on the left of Fig. 12 is derived fromthe measured boundary–layer transition positions
(x/c)tr as well as from 2D linearly interpolated dataat grid points corresponding to the nearest phaseposition with available data and the thirteen evalu-ated radial sections. The phase shift of maximal up-
stream and downstream transition positions due tohysteresis effects is clearly visible and estimated tobe (t/T )  0.1. The data displayed in the bottomleft and top right quadrant of the graph at 0.25 <
t/T < 0.5 and 0.75 < t/T < 1 reveal the grad-ual upstream and downstreammovement of transi-tion during upstroke and downstroke, respectively.The three–dimensional distribution of (x/c)tr alongthe blade span can be deduced by the curved iso-lines between contour levels. At phase instants be-tween 0.3 < t/T < 0.45 boundary–layer transitionoccurs further upstream at more outboard radii,whereas between 0.75 < t/T < 0.87 transitionis shifted downstream at higher radii. In the samephase domains, the most outboard data points at
r/R = 0.94 suggest that boundary–layer transitionmoves downstream near the blade tip.For the numerical solution, the AHD criterion es-timates the point of primary instability of TS waves.Therefore the RBT tool results on the right handside of Fig. 12 represent the onset of boundary–layer transition, (x/c)onset, rather than the moredownstream location corresponding to 50% inter-mittency as detected by DIT and displayed on theleft hand side. For this reason, there is a bulk off-set between the measured (x/c)tr and the calcu-lated (x/c)onset. Despite this offset, the two datasets show overall agreement with respect to bothhysteresis effects and curvature of contour isolinesat 0.25 < t/T < 0.5 and 0.75 < t/T < 1. As sug-gested by themeasurement results at themost out-board data points in these phase domains the nu-merical results underline that boundary–layer tran-sition is shifted downstream close to the blade tip.The behavior can possibly be explained by the inﬂu-ence of the wake vortex system on the local lift dis-tribution across the blade span close to the tip. Tan-
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ner and Yaggy32 measured a discontinuity in the ra-dial distribution of boundary–layer transition usingacenaphthene coatings on a hovering NACA0015rotor atRetip = 1.1 1.3106. They correlated theirﬁnding to themeasured discontinuity of the local liftdistribution close to the blade tip, possibly due to aninteraction of the wall–bounded ﬂow with the wakevortex system. A conﬁrmation of their reasoning forthe ﬁndings in this study is subject of current inves-tigations. The numerically predicted upstream anddownstreammotion of boundary–layer transition isfaster than the measured data suggests. This is in-dicated by the closer spacing of contour isolines forthe numerical solution as compared to the exper-imental results at the phases during upstroke anddownstroke when mean is passed . Moreover, thenumerical results at r/R > 0.6 during upstroke anddownstroke at t/T  0.3 and at t/T  0.75 in-dicate a discontinuous movement of (x/c)onset at
r/R = 0.75, for instance.A more detailed comparison between experi-mental and numerical results is provided in Fig. 13,where the data presented in Fig. 12 are extracted at
r/R = 0.75 and plotted as function of the pitch cy-cle.
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Figure 13: Measured (DIT) and calculated (RBT) tran-sition results at r/R = 0.75 for test case ii as pre-sented in Fig. 12
The numerical prediction for (x/c)onset is dis-played by the dashed red line and the binned DITdata is represented by squares with bars indicat-ing the scatter of each data bin. The above men-tioned discontinuities in (x/c)onset appear as un-physical spikes in the RBT solution, especially atphases when the timerate of change of (x/c)onset
is large. The closer spacing of contour level lines ob-served in Fig. 12 is reﬂected as larger gradient of thecurves for the RBT solution at t/T = 0.32 and t/T =
0.81. Despite this, there is a noticeable agreementbetween calculated and measured boundary–layertransition locations, especially during downstrokeand when adding a bulk offset of (x/c) = 0.12to the numerically deduced transition onset posi-tions. With this offset the resulting most upstreamand downstream transition positions coincide at
x/c = 0.35 and at x/c = 0.89. Richter et al.31 mea-sured the intermittent region, i.e. the chordwise dif-ference between fully turbulent ﬂow and transitiononset, on a 2D pitching DSA–9A airfoil using hot–ﬁlms. They found a linear increase of this regionfrom 10 – 20 % of the chord for transition onset po-sitions between 0.2 < (x/c)onset < 0.4. Taking theirﬁndings into account, the offset should be a func-tion of x/c. Despite this, the order of magnitude of
(x/c) = 0.12 is justiﬁable.
5. CONCLUSION
This work presents the ﬁrst systematic study ofmeasured unsteady boundary–layer transition onthe suction side of a subscale helicopter rotorblade equipped with a DSA–9A airfoil. The analy-sis of measured results was complemented by acomparison to state–of–the–art numerical compu-tations using the semi–empirical AHD criterion tomodel boundary–layer transition due to Tollmien–Schlichting instabilities. The main ﬁndings are sum-marized as follows:
• Unsteady boundary–layer transition positionswere successfully measured. The detectabilityof transition positions by DIT, in terms of signalpeak–to–noise ratio, increases with increasingpitch amplitude and decreases with increasingpitch frequency at constant phase differencesbetween images.
• The independent variation of pitch amplitudeand pitch frequency reveal plausible trendswith respect to the detected transition move-ment and the related hysteresis.
• Boundary–layer transition positions detectedby the σcp method show close agreement toDIT results during downstroke and appear con-sistently more upstream during upstroke. De-viations are due to premature boundary–layertransition triggered at the pressure tap cavitiesand to the temperature–lag related measure-ment hysteresis in DIT.
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• Hysteresis effects, both aerodynamic and forDIT also temperature–lag related hysteresis,scale with pitch rate. Previous ﬁndings ob-tained on 2D pitching airfoils are conﬁrmedand extended to rotor conditions for pitchrates of up to d/dt = 873 deg /s.
• Transition maps of experimentally and nu-merically obtained results reveal the three–dimensional distribution of the transition posi-tions along the blade span as function of thepitch cycle. The results obtained by numericmodeling of unsteady boundary–layer transi-tion yield noticeable agreement to experimen-tal results.
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